Soft micro-balloon paddy for brain retraction in the protection of neuronal tissue.
Brain protection is extremely important during arachnoidal dissection and brain separation with a metallic retractor to create a surgical corridor. We have designed a new type of paddy containing air-filled micro-balloons and cotton for use between the metallic retractor and the brain surface for maximal protection of the neuronal tissues from the pressure of the retractor. In neurosurgical operations, cotton paddies are commonly and generally used during the retraction of brain tissue. We hypothesized that air-filled micro-balloon paddies covered with cotton could be helpful in the gentle separation of brain tissue with metallic retractors for minimizing cerebral damage, and for separating sulcal and cisternal walls during brain operations. These paddies are 2 cm in width and 4 cm in length. Multiple air-filled silicon micro-balloons are located in a sheet with 1-2 mm separation from each other. These silicon micro-balloonoid sheets are covered with a cotton sheath. The thickness of this type of paddy is 2-3 mm from the anterior surface to the posterior surface. We used paddies in 86 brain operations where brain retraction was necessary to create a surgical corridor. There was no complication or unwanted events related with the use of these paddies. air-filled silicon micro-balloon paddies are useful materials for the gentle separation of brain tissue with a metallic retractor in order to minimize cerebral damage, and for the separation of sulcal and cisternal walls during the surgical intervention.